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JESUS TE MEDIATOI.
MCnt have iunaginlel, in their ignorance,

that the) couldi not sufficientlyii mualtipuly the
objects of rehigious adoration. But im the
siiiplicity of that mighty universe, which

imiain's imagmnation caunnot grasp, there is but1

one such object. Meni have fancied that they
coult not interpose too any fiifieds and ad-
vocates betwecei tieir imsignificanuce and the

high iajesty of licaven ; hliey have cowdlei

the access 'with nuumnhiurlcales inediators to so-
licit bmnedicton for then, and lhave filleil

clhutrchues and altars and cloisters with the

images of saints wrhoi migit pray for tn Il,
unîîtil tlie face of the great Supremlle hias been

hidlen, and their depiedencen him forgotten.

liit the simpliicity of GotLPs governiiment rejects

titis crowd of suitos îw'hom îmarinî would

ilrtusi forward to shelter lis weakties, and
ap ts o muteudiator bahet e luimuiself amul

uih oin-----neît, to be the iieditmcn of his
communicatiions to thein, ad of their ap-

roaches to ii. 'here is One on the throne,
and One before the throne. Vii the slup-
pliant draws inigi, his dev'otion is neither

donihtllnor distrateu. leknowstattureu
is but One I lbe addressed; ie feels that there
us blI nie h tiie m<titi tain arenit;

ctili;seil ,is hacitd iii aiîgi ucuivieu
act of trust and Iraise,

The title ofI Mediator is in four several pas-
sages ascribed to Jestis in the New Testament.
Ili order to uinderstandlearly its iliport, We
mnust consider that a Media' is onie who acts
bel'teen t'o persons or parties. lHe is the
iur.mumbetweenicc thnema,the mnediiumn of inter-
course or commitmu iication. And as such an
cuits aiag men is needed, notai theite odiniary
cirrem of afftirs, but on occasions of difler-
cice or dissensini ;itl has happenei lihat the

mta is iost îusually givei in the sense of a
peac-imiakei, or ee who efects reconcilia-
ionu. li hus ense it is uoul less applicale

ta car TLort;oi-Paoneimprtantt eujcct cf lus
inissioi and religion is to reconcile men to
God; thatis, to render themuai his frientds by
loinug awy their dislike to his holy law, an
tiuitgl them to him in love and obedienuce.
lence God is saul " toe itChrist reconcil-

li the world to iiiself." And to this emi
it is written, 4 it pleased the Father that in
hii sould ail fullness dwell, and, having
male peauc by the blood of his cross, by himt
la radautih ile lh himga ta iniscf."1

It is nl, hxe'e, ii tiis tuese only, but
in a more iltended seiese, that We are to uin
derstand( titis title; as indtuicating not oly i ni

'ho makes peace, buit one who, in a gemnera
sense, is the viedium of comnilication be

twvecen God ani men. 'his is the meanimg
whiclI the wivord bears in Ithe New Testament

ThIuis Paul says, spCalkintg 'of the law (Gal. iii
19),. c it was ordained by augels,tin the han
of a iediata'or" Whliat is man lib Mose
being thus called the mediatr cf te la
may be cIarnedl Iron his own langiuage i

speaking of the sanme transaction (Deit. V.

5) «I 5. stood between the Lord and you a
that time, to showt youI te word of the Lord.t
In this instance the name is manifestly give
hii not in the restricted mese of a pence
mnaker, buit in that of his lieing the medium t

communication. Iln i lother sense is it ap
plied ta Moses.

It is obviously in the sanme sense applied t
Christ in the Cpistle to tlie Jeblrxevs (Viii. 6)
iwhere ha is styiled t th meidiator of a bette

coveiant, establisiedi iuion better promaises,
than that of Mfoses. Now as Moses was ne
diator of the ancient covenant, insmunicli a

thi'auighii him it was coimutniucated to the peo
ple ; it must be in le saune ansse that Jesu
is calledi the 4 Medfiator cf a better ove
iant."

This example serves to define ani setti
the terin iii its application to our Lord, an
teaches us Iow to understood it in the otihu
pasages iii wichu it occurs. Thus when th
aposile contrasls the mildness of the new is-
pensation with the terrors 'vhich accompu
nied the introduction of the old (Heb. xii. 94

he enltions t Jesis, the Mediator of the ne
convetnant" ; evidlently as the chosen mes
senger of love by whom i tas brougit.

tfu the saine sense WC are to understatl
hi (iiciHe. ix. 15) wvherc he speaks of ihe

Mediator as iaving died that liemighlt certify1
the iew coveinait and renider it of force ";
as all testaments he adis, are required to be
ratified witlh blood. So also are wC t inter-
pret lt tile in 1 Ti,. ii. 5, 4 For there isi
one Goi, and one MeXialiator between God and

men, thec man Christ ,Jess" Il lias pleased
GoI to have ntercoirsc with his crtures, to

establisIh with lten a rovenant, ani iledge to
tlii his proisles'<!S. Iie tliroghi Iwhose in-1

strumentality this is done, is foir thal reason
t'a1iL( ci Il i; S ci i afi h uc uiatcale "th Mditr betweeni God and i
inc." "' The law taima by Moss," who
vas thuihnt Il ne t diator of ite ol covenat;
"lut grace aînd tithtli came by Jesis Chirist,"
who was thu iediaîlilito' i'O the new., lly hic
samne channet of, mdiation, God a-is also a tnj
pointel thîat h Iis offspring shall have access to
luim, tiroughi iii i-come to th Fater,
ndi It " iniis name " tldress their tpraises and

suipplications. e I iainte wv, aind thic
truth, andi tha lie ; n aini cometh unto te
the Fthi'er bliut hy nme."

Thre are thuls two diisions iider whiciih
flic ofhcee tof mIediatoir ptrec utsietsteli: tie one,

asc bring dniown to iiitn thei messages of
GOite itae, ais iw;beailnng up to God tlie a1-

terigs of ien.-IH. lIr , J.

Tflj USEFULNESS 0F ARES.

Il is well for uts ta have cares. Th'iiere is io
one indeed wlio has thimi nol if ie is dispos-
ed to see litem; but i'or any one, who is tnt so
diisposed], il is Iapiy if there art those which
wil' force themîîsclves utiponit s attention. For
seriots cares at any kiinIake te miin seri-
ous, which so far is a great gool. Witholit
thema it becomes liglhttnid giddy. There are
persois, who constitutionally scemn ainost
incapable of heing led, in hie wantonness ofi
theiir iprosperity, to un or Wish ill to any iu-
mai being ; whose feclings towards others

appear' all to b feelings of a superficial, in-
decil, but as ffar as il goes, a genume kiniti'
tness ; but for whom W sec, that tue wish
whicli a tru friendshipit hl dietate, ivoutil
be that thiey tshould have soie of those

,' changtes," for want of which I tlhey feai
not Go " They aie lte spoiled cliihiiin o
prosperity. There is nothing stbstnitial it
their character. Tiere is niothingdeep i

t any of their feelings. The business of eliti
- lives is a weak and capriciois self-midulgence
e The Seriptures, which subject hlie humait
il ciaracter to so rigid an analysis, are faitlhfi

-in exposing this tendency. t t iHe gave thie
Sthieir reqiest, adtî sent leanness io thelit

Ssou. Wliat a just as well as strong pic
Stitre this of thè conditian in which a lutxtri
s ance of outward blessings is contrasted vit

thaIt uearth of all hliat is best in ie mind anitti
n leart, witli whichi we somtimes sec it fa

lowed. «'Te ieprosperity of fools shal e
t stroy them." low imany the instances i
"' which this sentence lias beei executed; i
n which mindils not absolutely ill-disposetI, ni
- capable unier other circuimstances of bIessin

of and being lesset, have been icntoxicaled an,
- made menrcly giddy and fivolous by too mucli

gpool fortune, as wve call il, and seduced awa
o from every strenueous and ionouirable apphica

), tion cf itaieir oers. «e Il mny prosierity
t said, I shall niever be moved." Howv naaiturt
" a boast for a mind inflated byi abundance, an

-y ite deferenîce which it br ings, and by tih
is habit of scing its own will a law ; yeto
- boasti how presunptlioIs, an expectation lio
ts fallaciouts, a confidence so sadly ill-adapted t
- prepare for hIe cChanges wtvhich lme ina

brin'ing. The very waywardness and eccentni
le humours, hviich asuch a feeling generates, ar

d thi occasion of more wants than any prosper
or ity can supply ; and the affluent circut
te stances, which t otliers seen atdequtate
s- Ihyite every wisi, are but experiencei b
a- lite possessor to increase thteir number. Ti
), feeing is as inuci at war with lithe spirit
îw self-discipniie and improveient, as with lith
s- of contet. «Be not Ihigi-minided, bi

fea," ays hlie apostle, usiii ithe self-sain

exiression vith tl t ini Our text, and coivey- braices, liken flig utdreais, art'ep
inig t lestol the lmostI needfl ta bc observid over te iii iiid; w setm tutlookin1g ovt'r t h
by aliawho ire intent on grow t in grace. hdge oftiine inton prl-1xistns:tt. 'lut

But how little consistent with this humblei m coitettion ith ithese sythies, thi
and sanctiying spirit of self distrust, is hliat La t ptowerfu itihltiulce eted by tildood

vain elatian f the minid wiîich ve ire noi' -tn iniitence which iutnds lto sftn ai
considering. And whiat a stubbori and iit- humanise. I lifs us outf t dlit ty wri.
iracticable Teligious insenilsiity tdoes il il imiIparts in iijy. i awkinst liitir
threatento creat'. Wihen lthoi shalt have reections. It brim t belrel us titi titiyit

caite iandb l . tiiI. hei beware est thon ftor- turroi i liv melesh O;s. We lui , ten,

gel te [Lord" Titis is an aniuti, calletd upot ati d i s uptn a hidtset iovt'r wh i
fr hy wel ascerained tecndenies of iman hiaigtt a glii ha. There sil lehardiess

natrei. .iesilummi w'îhîn paitred,%a ws res- o sharpess of uttlline. i lope wats biti
tive uttîtintractaile ; itn lie forsook God visions of the Fu inr. Iininit.io itî rers

o imadehliiii, adi lihty esteemedM te aun dm, tid picturs ti possilisfcom,-
rock of hos sailati" 'eluy wre lid'td cnts. Ail gowis w'ithi sny' atiipa-

aud their heart was exaleti, lierere 'ave ii. 'Thei moilîerI liis with u cherfui
theýy f'orgotton .", This is the history of heart ; she watches hin the loneoly nlightl ; shte
manry anmevieMbt imhapy mn's xpe-is sb Ice o dr1d3ry b ay yetSh(»
rience ; and if it wouldlbe goingtooa Ifar to Ine'eù aill withoilita liiirin1er-ity, frels that

infCer that this k'ind ofppr i; Il'loe echihd, lor Iiwhi om h inius lbri
not t be desired, we ntieedsmust own that it choic'stsi'. 'hle faticr is filied wxilh
is tinot every mlind which las the stength lit nw pwer, iu a noble plposea aimate,
bear it-Palfrey. hlis mîittl. oleit'iniks o his home, of f t the

little prtters Who wdll climblihiskueou;an
C1Iti I ,001). whhitl itis thiiouiiit lus hutinits na i t. HI

cires tint tA' oIil wi'he l hios for suit ntti
n rv. tn. c. wrasrt' 'or aro. end. If o becoities a bet ter niiig.hbour, a

better' c'izt, ta lieter mttui ; huis peaef
Ther't is a feelhing f gnral iItersthomesare11w i'm gum-d if lie tRetubli,

iatniftled lowardLls chliln. There is and hildien the giitutrduium sris of Ilt-

soehngfie i i teir apc.Thcý ey liy
arc lthe aftry Of real lifc. A)th 1ud p1hy- glA RIY,
fuI ways arrest our attention, and w iii our TirTE. TNTI-u ' tiiANr.-- ire-

henit. Flowers are nrtive, but as tr' he lgio i of vhiChi .Je 's Chsti as lc fo utnlidr,

prin up a n oM , thi cb ly is over . r m sy dc d by'ilhi&' is il t'm aut hoir, -
-int .I . ro rlo be curriedumio socnoi, but

rhao The viol e Iyandt irost, t hibituailI tut b tb pmc 'ti ; aitindh, lthand fuerfore,
.mt SeasonNi wlmuit tey wor'olast-ithey i ,t is abhsouitl y neccssary liait heIre' shrmtuîit

trepeat theuslvs bhut .ithi clinlitere bie soiie' 'ommîbnond by whiich tieti saivet
ta sOetng nw lvery chiI has uime inii uas ilumt onpoe the e'umnumiy

. . i. iMiht hbe tnit nt h togeîl tbr, so uts imoMtmstpel-
wuy pecuhiai' li iself ; a ' inidaity feuti ly tt aswedr ta gredt cd of thiir

whtic takes s buy sturris. W'hein w' look socil cint io,-viz., thite glory of Go ,
ai children, wualwvays wonider wlat tii'y and tm e 1ipmitiiss of :llniid ; ai th <

wî'ill do iext. Thore is also au it nuocece bond, the naoste hiifo'i ias mu <iourtc tt, is
taOut tm wh pueicht gains otit' r'est. We aChtit.- Ci',tllebondf P-rIt A

s uititi i b',' Ile ikiv. Drt. V\'ingl uti , Citr'atecoc
cni iharly ti1k f thm with suspicini 3ritn, Surrey, Eunhun i

WlMe acknol(wlldge nd feel itheir pariiy and Taon Cmn-in nary.CrSTIAN
'goodnet scs. ''ihe father gazes upon his cild Cliy muit shov its'if tutrIs <ur neigh-

wh hi1toies, joy, and tile mlother iresses ils bur, bya pecuir aifetion r>riallhiatbeari
. . . the mral una;ge of Godl, not withstandiing

r' tands mi iers, or mrteets il,'txitwitutiviiit' t ithn e diitier îfromi u ls in tclime-in< the'-
f ecres, feeling ta il is a git fttroi Gondi, ttand oldy ciIlueslun's--r therreligionis sei-

n worthy to have comte from tie Greant (;iver. men/s; any opportunity ui conibuting t

a 'T wise frget lteir hearnig, and p ad t i theirt hppmas uist not be miittad, ws'hîelhiar

r frohic htfore the new comer. Tue evakest i s Burltrias, itt, hi ;
. ruiles the stongest. Theli fat ries upon the Great Lau.givrhatving constiluttutidl tet
n wiso meain's shoulders, and makes htemuitbours, uand iade of onI lod, alu tu

il ilain dtnîuci, uts own tnguuag. Tnis, ntitons of cu' m . unrieC Ci arnitV

m bfore Innocencu', Stength ad Wisdom\ wil-' t hs ti 'trar the btlgo t i ny parut icilr
".s'it or tnatoin, butl conîsulrs aluil imîiunkmi iiiias

ir hingly )'il, adti the little chltd prtphcies owix Unag fi-mant comon a'e/, ntd is eve
- int i itay yet accomîipilisit. r'a4y ta ae tht misios of liei afficc,

- What can lbe la at more interesingsitlt thian adut 'tIieitily tbic ar' with the iniriities
hi ta sec circte of admirintg c hide andic and flies of tiose about u-to orgiva

d an infanl, 'whilo thy, by their sil nrdsI ltose who injure us, and ta î't'y for tIhosa
l- ir, eager ton wn iane recogniziuglaice ? who leituly iseu, That we tay bu

- Wit iinir strikinig, lia t sec thua gran- ta chiidra of our Citer whx'ich is i1 lan-
mi sire fogtting th infmites ocf age whii vai, fio' iI itaktileth is sUn to rise at the
mn he becoes ti comaniion tf yoth ? Aid v'il and an teA got, ant saeith rin on ti
or ''o tiat had thu pncil of a Rahiaol, oir îan just and onthe miiijnst.-lidt.
g Angelo, au could hape i dedpict tii bsed PtrrICa o CIAnrrY.-We muist, futhier,
d Jesus, wouldi ot, of all Oters, select tti put it oi [Citiytu] as cur crimur f defence,
h scenle 'here lie stood suru el by his tgainsthlie evil spirit of contention, wratLh

y disciples, and, in anest inquiries respectitng bigotry, suparstition, and all the enemios of
t- wolio shoiuild b greatest, with a goUlike n- religion and pu Wnuce. ln a d, w' mel
I jesty and celestial tendhrnes, ta littIle ev'r' b sosolicitous o shine in titis grace
il chill, and laced i iii h mliinidst f theom, n'm ibov alliers, that it may farm ad goveriI
il ast living type Of a Ciiristiin's power ? tur teniprs, miiark' ci' coldut, a givea

e There is a sympiathy hviich 'warnms us i tvisible distinction and supeitrit' lo our
a the presence of the younIg. Ile musitt have charactur ; sa that all' wh serve uts may
V a narrow heartx'ho does not feel it. 't Any sea, and knowx, iat we ce idheed e
o man," it lias biaeen well said, t wh as a genuine disciples cf tha matst illustrious Ex-
y proneness ta se a beauty and fitiess iIn epilar of Divine Charity-Jcsus hlie Son of

" God's works, may fuind daily fod fer his God.
e minda e'n ini a infant. Tis sympathy is 'To sae, however, it appors, las ! far

generally felt. It is manifested ii anmi i- more desiraIe to distinguisi theiselves by
- terest which is imost universaL. I appeals a violent zeal about thair own fanicied o-

to ta ourgetlr nature,and that n atu x'nsers tions, ar party pocallitties, anîd t tabuse all
y in iccents of love. tios who wil venture to differ from thie ;

e When we look uipon a child, 'w sec the ani thu i csraronetusly called a zeal foîr nGod,
Of miniature of itumaiity-thle very piture of and appea to lave prevailed among tiie
at our former selves. A thIousandi muimories Corinthiains ta such a degree, as to Occasion
it start up, strcine associations fill our itinds. the Apostle Paul itsay so mucit about
e We live ugtii inu the past. Dinm remîemî- haity in this Episue.-Ibid.
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